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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

The project wvhich bas been afoot for two years of hold-
ing a great Catholic congress in London is likely tc, be
realized, and-it is possible that next sumner will see a
congress of la), and clerical delegates froua ail English
speak*-g comniunities in the wvorld. Preliminary meet-
ings were rccently held, at wbichi three main subjects for
discussion wvere suggested, namely, the attitude of the
Catholic Churchi toward education in generil , %výhcther it
is possible to arrange for greater co-operation of the laity
in the work of the Churcb, and to consider wvhat steps
should be taken for the diffusion of Catbvlic literature
among the masses. Card nial Newvman, Cardinal Manning
and a majority of the Cathoiic hierarchy in England-ap-
proved the proposai, which is to Le submitted to, a full
meeting of the principal and most influential Catholics.

Mr. Chamberlain's explanation of the lofty mianner in
wvhich hie had referred to Canada only niahes matters
worse-in fact, as the Globe welI rernarked, Radical Joe
Ilputs bis foot into it every time bie opens biis mnoutb."
\Vben people make mistakes it has o!ten been suggested
that they sbould Ilgo west," btit we think that it would be
better if Mr. Chamberlain would -6go east '-tbat is, better
for Mr. Chamberlain. Fromn the day lie Ieft Liverpool on
his mission of discord and treachery till date, bie has been
Coing from bad to worse. IlRadical Joe" is more at home
wben attackin& the Church- Establishment in England
than wlien talking about Cânadian affairb, of %vhich his
ignorance appears to Le unboundcd. It was a stupid
selection on the part of the Imperiàl Goverument to choose
NIr. Chamberlain as its comnnssioner ta Washington, and
one which islikely to seriously injure Canadian interests.
For, wbatever people may say, Irish influence is very strong
i the-United States, even in the Senate, and -proposaIs
made by a man notoriously hostile to Ireland are flot
likely to-be welI received, tbougb, perhaps, good in tbem.
selves. It is not fair to Canada-tbat ber interests should
be entrusted ta the keeping of such a bungler as Mr.
Chamberlain, and that Canddians should in a certain
mannrer be representcd-by such as hie. If Mr. Chamber-

tain miales a trcaty in the sanie style as lie does an apology,
he wvill give the lawyers something to scratch their %vigs
over.

Sir WVilfrid Blunt, an Englishiman, fornierly a Conserva.
tive but now a Home Ruler, wvas announced to preside at
an-indignation rneéting ta be held under the auspices of
the B3ritish Homne Rule Union in 'Woodford, Cotinty Gal-
wvay. Tie meeting was proclaimed by the Governa -nî,
and reinfircements of police and troops arrived in the
morning and paraded the streets. Tire divisional inagis.
trate, Mýr. ]3yrne, forbade Sir Wilfred to bold the meeting,
and upon his refusaI ta obey bie wvas thrown froni tire plat.
form by the police. Sir WVilfrid returned fo the platforni
and wvas agaîn thrown off and arrested. Regarding the
action of the police as illegal, bie refused ta give bail, and
for a -week wvas imprisoned. Tbis scandalous procccding
scarcely needs comment. That it wvilI, however, hîa% e a

g od result is certain, for Englishmen wvill bebin tu vti
their eyes wlhen they hear that one o! their owvn nationality
bas bêen treated as a Il nere lrisbmian." Tbeyy~ill per.
ceive that there is sonietbing rotten in the wvay in wvhicb
the Tory Government sec.ures 1,Iaw and order,- (? and,
will not be slow to infer tbat if tbey do flot remove the
said Tory Governmnent from office, the war wvill Le carried
into England, and wve ma3 possibly beau aît no distant date
that I rummagem Joe" Chamberlain bas been rhruwn
down seven fligb ts of stairs hy an irate policeman wvho
objected to the Radital's remaîks on the busUe of Lords,
the Establisbed Cburch, and kindred niatters. 1-anç.) iNr.
Chamberlain witb a green shiade uve'r one of his optîc.s,
with bis nose swelled out of ail proportion, goîng slowiy
tbrougb the streets of I3iirminglàiam on c.rttrbcs, attended
sympathetically by MýNessrs. B3right and Colhingb, eachi
nerVously eyeing the c-onstables as they pliss, fearing iest
tbey too, might bave offended the mnen in blue wbo carry
out tbe bebests of tbe Tories.

Lord Randolpb Churchill, speaking at Stockton, referred
ta the arrest of Sir Wilfxed Blunt. IlRandy I says thiat
the Nationalist leaders bave made a tool of his fricnd, Sîr
Wilfred, but the fact is tbiat hie IlRandy " bas made sortie.
thing very similar of himself only the word begins wît.h Il .
Lord Churchill holds that Sir Wilfred Blunt is an imnpul-
sive man and knows notbing about -1 Irish affairs.' So
would Lord Churchill Lie impulsive if a policeman violently
propclled bim ta the edge of a platform and deposited hum
on the ground below. Wlien a mari ge .ts thrown off a
platform of course it gives him an --impulse." Perhaps
IlRandy"I wished to se Sir Wilfred stop in the air bal!
way likre Itahomet's coffin, anud then let bimself down
easily. Again "lRandy - fids that Sir %Vilfred I knows
nothing whatever about Irish affairs." Well, that may be.
If s0 bie is not a "lrara avis"I amongst Englishmen. at
Ieast amongst Englisb Tories. But ane thîng Sir Wilfred
doei know a'bout Irish affairs. He knows wb at ut us ta be
unjustly imprisoned, an experience thoroughly Irish. He
knows what it is to Le refused a fair hearing, whuchi us
also so comrmnu in Ireland. Lord Churchül endeavoured
ta detract.from the importance of the arrest. Doubtless
hie decuas it wvorth, his white ta do bis utmnost ta unde±r-
valueé it.


